
HOUSE No. 891

Accompanying the petition of Robert Walcott that officers and mem-
bers of investment committees of savings banks be prevented from
serving as officers of certain other banks. Banks and Banking. Janu-
ary IS.

AN ACT
To prevent Officers of Savings Banks from having Con-

flicting Interests.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Clic Commonlucaltl) of Q^assacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Two

1 Section five of chapter one hundred and sixty-eight of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by the omission of
3 the word “or”, and the insertion, after the word “Treas-
-4 urer”, of the words: —or member of the board of
5 investment; and by the addition, after the word “dis-
-6 count”, of the words: and no director of a national
7 bank or trust company or other bank of discount which
8 maintains a savings department or a department which,
9 in the opinion of the bank commissioner is of analogous

10 character, shall serve on the investment committee of a
11 savings bank situated in the same city or town, —so as
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12 to read: Section 20. No president, vice-president,
13 treasurer or member of the board of investment of such
14 corporation shall hold the office or perform the duties of
15 president, vice-president, treasurer or cashier of a national
16 bank or trust company or any other bank of discount, and
17 no director of a national bank or trust company or other
18 bank of discount which maintains a savings department
19 or a department which in the opinion of the bank com-
-20 missioner is of analogous character, shall serve on the
21 investment committee of a savings bank situated in the
22 same city or town.






